By Surgeon A. It. Waghobn. Patient, a boy, agccl 13 years, caste Mullah : thin and very mucli reduced ; urine very muco-puruleiit, and contains a large amount of whitish earthy particles ; it dribbles constantly, keeping the clothes and thighs always wet; blndder very much distended and never perfectly empty ; general health not satisfactory ; patient becomes heated daily towards evening.
On 25th May, examined without chloroform. A stone was detected firmly impacted in the urethra close to the neck of the bladder; it prevented the passage of the instrument, and all attempts to push it back into the bladder failed.
On the morning of the 26th May, the patient having been prepared in the usual manner, wus operated on. The smallest staff was with the greatest difficulty introduced into the bladder beneath, the stone, and the lateral operation performed. The stone had not formed any adhesions, and was readily removed ; it was of a dumb-bell shape, and weighed just over an ounce ; the vesical portion of the stone was rather larger than the urethral, and projected upwards into the bladder, forming with the neck and urethral portion almost a right angle.
The following are the measurements of the 
